
THE CAPTAIN'S RETREAT.
Elta Matheson, Omaha, June , J 899.

It wub tho early breakfast hour when
tbo birdB who must bo up betimes if
thoy would capturo tho worm, Mod in
an hour oarlior than tho ladies and
gentlomon of leisure Uoro and thoro a
tailor gowned woman appoarnd, hor
prconco accounted for most likely by
tho advertisements of exceptional bar-
gains. Tho brown haired young lady
oppoaito mo is a storfographo' and I am
told a good one; tho gray haired woman
by my sido is principal of ono of our
graded cchools, tho military looking
man to my loft earns his daily pork by
sizing up hogs in Omnha, and I, well, it
does not matter why I am breakfasting
at 7 o'clock. Wo had given our orders
and wore at liberty to inquiro tbo caueo
of tho military gontloman'a sputtering
over something he had been reading in
his morning's paper. "There is a wbolo

j lot of truth in this I tell you," tapping
' tho paper as he unfolded his napkin still

damp from tho press.
"What is it all about?" somo ono in-

quired. "It is a well desor'ed slam at
tho women of every drgreo who persist
in Hocking into all kinds of business po-

sitions, thereby crowding out tho men
and utterly demoralizing homo life;
thoru aro precious few homes now a dajB
worth tho name and tho old timo "homo
keeping heart'' of woman ib a thing of
the paet. They put up homes now in
tin canB and paper boxes by machinery."
Tho Captain, who, by tho way, is an old
bachelor was evidently eincero and no
one epoko for a momont, thon tho little
stenographer, whom wo all familiarly
call "Bertio" broko in spiritedly "Now it
makes me mad to hear and read so
much nonsenso on that subject." Bertio
often announced that eho was "hopping
mad" when every featuro proclaimed a
serenity unrivalled by tho sweet June
day just yawning into full consciousness,
"What are a lot of us to do I would like

--f to know, in order to supply oureolves
with enough shirt waistB and a Knox
sailor every season?'' "There, that is
half tho trouble," grumbled the Oaptain
"You must have a Knox sailor of course
and pay 81.00 more than in necessary
for your looks or comfort." "You aro
well informed Captain," Bertie replied
airily, "but if thero wero OLough good
men to go around, who could earn a de-

cent living for themselves and some ono
else, perhaps we might bo encouraged
to tako up cooking. I think perhaps
bo mo woman may bo running a typo
writer now because forsooth you have
failed in your duty to a daughter of
Eve." Bortio was saucy, we expected it
of her, I am not euro but wo oncouragod
it.

"That part of it would mako a long
story MisB Bertie, I might toll it to you
somo day, to prove that at lotiBt tho
neglect of duty was not iutontional, if
you could li6ton to an old man's ram-bling- e,

porhaps 1 might "dictate" it."
Ho smiled at hor with kindly eyes and

' Bortio had tho grace at least to look
apologetic, "However," ho contirued,
"thiB thing is no joke; mechanical con-

trivances aro doing what used to bo will-

ing work of loving bands, I'm actually
afraid it won't bo a great while beforo
wo will bo just compollod to Btop in at
tho nearest pharmacy and buy our meals
in cupbuIpb; 1 do hopo thoy will bavo it
arranged so I will bo euro whether I am
eating my dinner or taking my tonte. I
will jubt illustrate my fears for you and
relate a bit of an oxperiebco I bad a fow

oveningB Binco. Wo bavo a man in our
omploy to whom I havo taken a great
fancy and whoso wife Ib also employed
by our tirm in the oflice, Jack as I call
him huB often wanted mo to come and
see them so laBt Tuesday evening aftor
supper I went up to their hoiiBO. It is

y neodleBs to Btate from my standpoint I
found only an apology for a homo; I am
perhaps too observant but thoro was
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certainly agooddoal of undisturbed diiBt
apparent and a total lack of that 'homoy'
air about tho room whero wo sat, which
when it doeB exist, goes so straight to
your heart and tniikcs you fool that for
tho timo being at least you aro a friend
and not a Btrangor within tho gates.
About ton o'clock my friend Baid,
"Mollin can't wo have somo kind of a
lunch?" Mollio laughed easily, "Wo can
try Jack but I havo no idea what thero
is in tho house; if you men will como
out with mo wo can skirmish around."
I protested that I was not hungry bu
it was of no avail and we descondod up-
on tho kitchen and pantry.

"ShadoB of my foro mothors! Tho
supper diBhcB stood unwashed in tho
eink and several broodB of flics feasting
on tho remnants of tho ovoniDg meal
wero evidently much annoyed by out
sudden appoaranco. Aftor considerable
fussing around a can of salmon, opo or
baked boanB and a glass of jolly put up
by somo celebrated Purveyors to hor
Majesty tho American housowife, wero
unearthed; but our troubles wero not at
an end for Mollio exclaimed suddonly in
a tone of dismay, "O, Jack we havo not
a bite of broad in tho house; do go ovor
and borrow a loaf from Mrs. C."

':I hato to Mollin wo havo borrowed
broad from hor twice within tho laBt
week." "Never mind eho will not caro
and 1 can pay hor back tomorrow if 1

don't forgot" eho said to mo in a laugh-
ing asido.

Tho broad having been procured by
tho unwilling Jack wo wero about to sit
down to.our hardly won lunch when
Mollie discovered that her alcohol bottlo
wbb empty and Bho could not mako tbo
"drawin' of tea" as she hod intended.
This necessitated another delay while
poor Jack want to tho drug Btoro below
to repair the lack. And this was Jack's
home lifo I pondered. Mollie was styl-
ish to tbo last degree; hor garments
rustled with tho real "swish" for which
I verily believe some women would peril
their souls; I kept wondering how eho
would look in ono of those wide gener-
ous gingham apronB I remember my
mother UBed to wear. I am aware this
criticism soundB unkind but that is not
tho way I foel about it. Jack earns
enough o keep Mollio in every comfort
if only eho would be willing to havo a
fewer number of silk lined frocke, aud
did not hato to cook. Such a haphaz
arl existence seems awful to mo in
memory of the beautiful home life
which surrounded mo as a child and
boy. I wonder what my mother vould
have done had she hated to cook for hor
husband and children." "Have Jack
and Mollio any children?" queried
Bertio. 'Fortunately no; if they had I
suppose they would can them." Miss
B. bad boon an interested listenor to tho
Captain's Bory and as ho concluded sho
leaned forward and said gravoly "Cap-
tain, I havo a picturo in my mind of
that old fashioned homo so dear to your
memory, may I givo it to you and seo if
it iB a true one?" MoBt cortainly
Madam," replied tho Oaptain courteous- -

ly.
"It is a picturo without much high

light, but cool and sweet, sot in a framo
of green. Thero are llowore about the
front, thoy border a path; in tho roar a
garden loading to a rod burn whero pa-
tient oyed cows como gratefully at even
tide. When the day is done and the
father comes home a troop of little
children greet him lustily sure of tbeir
welcome As bo picks thorn up and kiss-
es thorn ho Bays "where is mother?"
Thoy aro doar to his heart but she ib
doarer. After the supper of home mado
bread and perhaps delicately fried
chicken this kindly fathor says "I will
tako thoso youngster off your hands for
a little mother."

Then with tho 8Huo eager company at
his heels ho goos to mako sure that tho
stock is properly cared for, looko

through tho garden while the children
assure him that tint peas aud beans
have grown an inch sinco morning,

ho gooH to tho door where tho
careful mother is "doing" her supper
dishop, calling out cheerfully that tho
garden Btuff is cxtro tine this your or
that ho novcr saw tho peonies looking so
well, perhaps ho brings her n spray of
yollow rosos to dock hor glossy hair;
thon if tho day baa boon an extra busy
ono for hor bo will offor to put tho babies

ho does not call them "kids," to bed.
A groat frolic this ending up with ono of
futher'B delightful storieB about when
ho waB a littlo boy. Later when ovcry.
thing iB quiet ho eitB with tho dear
mother on tho wido veranda, while
sloepy birds cuddlo their young and
groat Juno roses spill inconso to tho
night and ho tolls hor all that may havo
happened of intoro3t through tho day --

DoeB tho picturo eoum liko anything you
have experienced Captain?" but tho
Oaptain has taken off Iub Bpoctaclos and
is furtively UBing Lis handkorchiof.

PorhapB thoro is a grain of poppor in
his oyo, ho cortainly UBed a groat deal
on hiBogcs thiB morning, "Why why
wero you ovor tl'iero? bavo I mot you bo-for-

I do not b.oiii to romombor " No;
most cortiinlv not Captain, "but," with
a touch of sadness in hor tono "1 too
havo memories of such a homo. Thoro
is a great deal of truth in tho picturo
you drew of tho deplorablo condition of
domostic lifo in our citios, but I tako do-cid- ed

oxcoption to your putting all tho
blame on tho women.

It is perfectly legitimate that thoy
should havo ambitions, and do you fancy
for a momont that tbo mon of today as a
general thing nccopt their share of tho ro
sponBibility of homokooping ub my futbor
and yours did? 1 havo another homo
in my mind in this very city of tin cans,
whore tho fathor is wont to rush homo
at night and demand if tho dinner is
ready, then request that tho children bo
eont upstairs or out of tho way as thoy
mako him nervous and if his wifo timidly
inquires wbotbor ho will bo at homo that
evening he invariably replies that ho will
not important business with tho board
of directors, or bo has promised Jonoe to
meet him at tho club, otcotera. Sho
knows that tho club is a luxury ho can
ill afford and and is inclined to account
for hia refusal to allow hor a new Bpring
suit to his own Bcarcely nocesaary in-

dulgences; attor a while sho begins to
wish Bho could do something for herself,
earn a little money that would be bur
very own. Sho longs to be loss depend-
ant, scmething more than the laborer
who iB not regarded worthy of her hire.
Then tbo rift comos in tbo luto, after a
while the music is dumb. No bright in-

telligent girl is any the worse for tho
fact that she hue business qualifications.

Tho truth that so many women sus-

tain themselves is proof of their ability.
Ask any largo firm ub to tbo rolativo use-

fulness of tho Boxes in certain linos of
work. If a girl is a good stonogaphor
sho will quito likely mako a good wifo
and mothor it Bho is givon tho opportun-

ity." Mi6s B'b usually palo faco was
fluBbod, sho did nnt often discourso at
euch length to us. Tho Captain sojt his
coffee cup down carefully and thought-
fully. "Well, well, I confess I nover
thought of that Bide of it. I guess I am
an old fogy but I really began to bo

afraid Jack wis beginning to ruin his
digestion with canned salmon, ho ac-

tually baB tho habit, why ho ordered it
tho other day in a restaurant when ho
might bavo had something wholesome,
but I guess you aro right thero must bo
two sides to this quoBtion." Miss B

laughed bb she pushed back her cbuir,
"It's refreshing to tind a man open to
conviction at least, Captain; but Bertie,

child wo will bo late If wo do not mako
haste and Captain I am afraid your
hated rival will get an extra lino load of
nigs away from you if you do not catch
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tho next car. Good morning."
Clood until rod Maggio Hummed up the

occasion to her way of thinking ub sho
and Katie cleared away tho breakfast
dishes. "Faith, Katie did johoar tho
school lady larrupin' it off til the Cap-
tain tho mornin'? Sure tho poor man
wub that befuddled ho put salt to hia
coffoo and drank it off like the best av
whishky. I'm thiukin' ho won't know a
pig from u Bhorl hornod calf tho day."

A fow morningB later tho Captain said
to Bertio at the breakfnet table, "Miss
Bortio do you Ijuppon to know of a good
lady Btonographor who wantB a position?
'Why Captain," repllod Bertio, "I
thought they had a man operator in
your olllco?" "Yoh, wo havo but ho
ien't worth his Bait and wo aro thinking
of limiting a change."

NORTH-WESTER- LINE.
Spocial ExcureioiiB. Vory low ratoe.
Round trip tickets at ono faro pluB $2

sold Juiio2dth to July 11th an follows:
Salt Lako or Ogdon, limit 5)0 diys; Don-vo- r,

Colorado SpringB, Pueblo, and Glon-woo- d

SpringB, limit Octobnr .'list. Hot
SpringB, S. D., July !, 18, August 8 ond
22, limit 30 days; Lob Angelee June 2d
to July !), limit September I.

Dotroit Christian Endeavor Meeting
July 3, 4, and d, limit August Id.

Indianapolis, Ind., July 18, 11), and 20
limit August 20.

Richmond, Va., B. Y. P. U. meeting
July 10, 11, and 12.

Portland: Soattlo, Tacoma, otc, ono
way $25, California points 832.(50.

A.S. Fikumno, C. T. A.
117 So. 10th etr.

CHEAP SUMMER R. R. RATES.
This is tho Boason of low round trip

rates, madoepocially for you and you,
gontlo reader, if you would travol. Bo-Bid- es

special excursions to u number of
points oust and west at a ono faro ruto
for a round trip, wo havo choap Bummer
tourist rates to many points. If you
contomplatoa vifiit or buBinoBS trip north,
east or west just call in and seo if you
can't Bavo somothing by availing your-boIv- ob

of thoso rates. Hero aro a fow of
tho points roforrod to: Milwuukeo,
Nunuh Shoboygan, and Madison, Wis.;
St. Paul, Minn., and Duluth, Minn.
Portland, Me., Bellows Falls, Vt. JameH-tow- n,

N. Y., etc., otc.
A. S. Fielding, O. T. A., North-wost-r- n

Lino. 117 So. 10 Str.

Blood will tell
What you talking about?
Tbo Loiters havo cornorod India.
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Druggist and
Bookseller.
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Cycle Photographs

Athletic Photographs

Photographs of Babies
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Photographs of Groups Jf
Exterior Views
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